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Tar. Etrrit REAERVE.--Our rorrevondent
litiat• again iniletl nq. We learn., hoWisVer,

I.:'t.lhatethe regiment has •hern 4..hr.sy since our.
,lest letter. With Meta.ll's 13ivision it ad-
-winced ne some twelve,

billniad Camp Pierpont, where no en-
lemy was found. Nest ;day the division re
(+erne,' to theIrresint quarters near T..cwins-
I Tali!. Pieth was•sora) tveo
s fl:of 'the 'divi.s.fon. lif;yorid

We learn that- our ET-Devil has been se-
‘leotO as.6.lnnel's Ctetk. Bab will fill the

lace creditably to hiripelf' and to. the Spy.
fin :the late advance he refused'to avail bin--
salt of the , innnunily fer;rn mnrch:ng and
fighting auty tikoltferrel by his new •'proish."
and took, h's place and his eltan6e in the

Ln!a with the boys.

I lECARTVWF: OF TIIF: FoRTV- FIF RFC I

IfENT FROM IfAnatsncno.---Qo I‘l,Mday lust
CO. Welsh's Regiment left parriuburg fur
Waschingtan. 4.11,e7..uiai0n train. was run

:from Columbia, to 'aic:Mnmodate the large
..pstrAer of citi:ze-n .s and lends of the town-
boys in the regiment, who desired to witne 15

• prnsentation of the regimental eol,,rs en 1
'say farewell to our brave soldiers: Under-
' standing that the ceremony would not t...ke
• place until afternoon we unfortunately de-
/aye(' our trip'f!ntil thedoon train, iintl

..F.1.44F.t17a ski,a.97l-.p.;!r§.lriary interest.
• The regiment had h.een expecting orders
to proceed to Kentucky for rithre; than n

''Week, and until within a day"or two' 9f the
time of departure all bliacd the Xrest'to

' be their &stilt:Air:it'. sudden demand
for :roept lii..r.entucky, however, diverted

/Z'egley's brigade from NVestern Vir
ginia, whither it was about proceeding, and

.r^,rt it to Louisville. Thi 4 movement changed
ffogramtne and Col. Welsh was or-

dered to Wasting on; 'and transpoottn.n
• provided tin '.lOnday. On Monday

according to arrangement the regiment
• up on parade in Camp Curtin
• and the'regimental colors—a handsome Na-
tional flag with the State arms in the field,
'sumbedded by thirty-fmr stars, and the

• immter*Oetheregiment on one of the stripes
--pfi. seniedby Governor Curtin and re

by Cu!. Welsh,
The speech of the Governor was an clo-

qtient appeal to the' patriotism of the se',
ierfc -When v-eti Inii:dsome acknowledge-

' no'etit the- seevras tk:3 gallant Colum-
bian who is to lead the splendid material of

'the regiment into tattle. It we: 'entl;usias-
,'ticel4' reeeivod,l:3, the boys, We Iniie not
btsen able to meet with n report ofthe speech,
•and can only speak of it by hearsay.

Col. Welsh on receiving the colors; replied
to the Governor very briefly, in substance

' •-• ' • .

Governor Curtin: ft is the sacred duty of
Vie soldier to deferid hi 4 regimental flag,

land to battle for the institutions of his
. cmuntry. Relying on these brave men and
•na their glittering bayonets 1 promise th it
•this beautiful flag shall newer be disgriced.

• Then handing the fl ig to the color be trer
•the Celorrel 8.1111:

' Sergisantf7l:llre this flag,: if rovessity re-
,goires it, yield your life to the Lie, but not
your banner.

The boys were well pleased with the sp.
yiepiatitle remarks of the Governor; hut the
:few words of their Culonel touched thorn
more nearly, and not a man but would die
in defence of the standard.

Althoth'wc migsed the presentation, we
werreJn tune to bid c.t.rewell to the Colonel
. 1111 1 the hnys. The regiment, with the es
,oeption of ono company, was a'ready in the
cars, having been loaded near Camp Curtin.
We found the Colones at the depot, awaiting
Vie arrival of the C. S. mustering officer to
•1 4., wish his field officer., band and the re-

uttn:qi-g tomppy, m3'ern into the C. S. her-
- aloe.

We made the acquaintance CPC the Cul-
,ruler,. efficient second in command, Culonel

Beaver, a thorough eoEier- aryl•courteous
gentleman. Ly the &ion:lance phice I. in

tint bYbul. Welsh, as well as his general
bearing, we judge him to be a thoroughly
brave and reliable officer.

Quartermaster McClure had already blos-
somed into the blue and fi id, and looked
-every melt th'e solifii.er: • Ile enter+ up in his
arduous duties with enthusiasm, and• trill
quilte a first rate oilier, we predict.

ti.e train backing down to the depot
we found company K in the leading can of
'the train, and bid good-bye tb the bc
They were in high spirit ,+, more go than
their friends, who could nut keep 11..wa the
'thou,rthr tltrt to many brave fellow fromgome Were.goin; lint to take the 'chance,' of
'the camp and the' fit;ll, w:th ainto..t a cer-
tainty of lusins ?MAIO from onto-1i; them be-
fore 'retn ruing.

The mustering,-in being at length etTocted
tlif: company took its place, Col. Welsh and

'4:Accra enterol their car, and 'the 'train
novel ono thin stirring strains of the regi-
mental band and dm Cheer.: •of the crowd
assembled to see the !alit of the F:Jity:Fiftli.

is a not uninteresting ftct that before
1.•,frarittio trarrisburg every officer received the

'el•olfealnol'.9 commission—the fit st instance in
bas occurred, either in the three

matillie'itr' three years' service. Every Lt.
oility Was afforded Cu'. Welsh for putting
his regiment in firatirate order, and the
very handsome tfbatment of himself and
command by all in autbarity'at llarrisburg,

-rind the re4ret shown at'partinif With him,
Ispisaks unmistakably the high esteem In
*Welr he teas held. lie is a noble Man,

4ml many a "Gad bless you. and bring you

losiSk in safety and honor!" followed Min

-whew be •took-up his march to do battle
igainseiheibtfeasies Of his country.

Nom, Ttnerst.—TSc new tunnel! on the

Peoria Railroad, at. Clirt.epterta station, has

just been completed; 6,000 -of masonry

and1900,000 brick were used in building it. It

At five bofitred and fifty feet in 'length,
twooty-two feet high and twenty four.' filet
wide. Theabutments are all of rock range
work. One bandred men were employed for

four motithson its cowstruetwo.

fleeter roR Tat Sr entea3.—We nAa.in ap-
peal to theeIPtensfor contrihtioris for the
relief of o'n.:r Sick and wottritYed so;,diera.—
Many are under the impression that more
has' been received than is needed. This is a

t.
grand mistake. Now is the time when the
comforts anu.delfcaCies which thousands eon
reaelly spdre;*shoufd be poured into Wash-
ington. Our army, if we may credit the
drift of the clouds, is about entering into an

• engagement, the like of which'bes never oc•
eurred ou this continent. The battle must
be terrible-e'ven7 if 'Fitiee'essfid, 'and under tl e
most favorable eirenmstances•the hospitals
about Ww.hington will be crowded with our I
suffering soldiers. The brave iellosi's who-,
go out to f.ght the battles of our country de-,
serve n; least. at the bendsoffrien6 at home,
care fortheir'comfort when wounded in-the
fight, DO not wait, then, until they are
on their hacks and suffering for tritling'ne-
eessaries tl-hich abound at home, y'et are in•
tLiTerentlyalloweid to remain there. We
know there are huadredidn Ctilumisia who
do not contribute onl7,becrtuce they do not

realize the necessity: not from any illibet-
n tw must nrgenLly en.leat every

man end woman to tax an aclke part—-
rlork as if pin were working for'some deer
one of your own, and, let the contr,buifon
he what it luny nuilte it at once. '

M^. Fr • will receive and take pains to
safely pack everything that is sent. Tuere

t ire Lily et ough on hand fir a

very r. spectalde b >x, but more is needed,
aid mwo is freely askel with confi !Ace
•that it will be freely given. The "following
articles ate now at the POSE Office:

Jimes Vaughen —1 Can Spieel Peaches;
1 Van Pear B Weir; Shirt

Miss E nay C MrS. J. D. Wright—l pair
WrEden'S icks; l'Q Jilt; 1 Coipfo'ri; 2 l'eath-

Pilb.ws; I. Feather Chair 4'ushion.
Mr.. Henry Bruner-1 Can Peaches; 1

Can T onatoes; 1 pair Hose.
Mrs. Rumple-2 Feather Pillows; Shirts;

1 Blanket; 1 Sheet; 4 Mow Case.; 2 Tow-
els; 1 pair Hose.

Mrs. John L. Wright-1 Comfort; ei
Towels; 2 Shir›; 3 Feather Pillows.

Mrs. Dr. Arm ir-1 pair Woolen Uns".
Miss Eliza. Mulle..-1 Q line:: Jelly;

1 Jar Spiced Quinces; 2 B ittleS Ketcliup.
Mrs. Ephraim Hershey-1 Comfort; 2

pair Woolen Hass; 1 Jar Gripe Jelly; 1
Jar Q mince Preserves; 1 Jar Peprer Sauce;
1 Bottle Tomato Catsup.

Miss Esther C. Stouffer-2 Brttles Black-
berry IV

NEWS ritl3l ;LIE "FORTY FIENI."- Our
promised correspondence from Cal. Welsh's
r3giment, with the organ'*ation, igll of Co.
K, has failed to reach u —prObainy
business incident to so impotent n change
of foe ility hits interfered. We are foitu
p.ately Ode, through the courtesy ofa friend.
'Sal publish some extracts from a private let.
ter, which will keep our readers posted OM

to the increments and whereabouts of the
hop:.

IrEt.sti, Oat. t2l, IStil
We hays just encamped on the Mations-

leurg road, soap two miles from Washington.
We have the new tents, 1G men to the tent.

' From th'o start we have 'had very unpleas-
ant weather. Qur passage from tjarrisburg
to Baltimore was very slew, the detention
Lein::: frequent. We got into tltitoore on
Tuesday morning ab nit seven o'clock, witero
the Baltimore Relief AsSociatiori supplied

'us with Ittt c tTeo and a good lunch. We
loft for Waihington at 12 o'clock, arriving
about 5. We were qulrtored in the S
Retreat for tLC, night and this afternoon
marched out 'to our present camp. The
ground is pre.ty good, and if they will leave
us here for a week or so, until we get a

chance to drill, the Forty-Fifth will astonish
the natives. The dep trtntent aril general
gond conduct of the boys is a source of much
gratification to tto officers. I lndiere one
can go no place without meeting Colombians.
Cul. Green an 1 several others called on us

this afternoon.
I don't know it brig Ile we have hum

assigne I to. or whether to any as yet. We
shall probably• ga through with a severe
ciirrsacompany awl regimental dill be-

, furo taking our station in Li,e army.'
The c north east widds make it rather

rough for the hort. From the comp!:.ni of
some cf the ISir ey Lotave.. wit arewith-

overt mts mild armed with altered flint
leck muskets, I think Co. K it a little
ahead t,f the.n in spite of •imi r fancy uni-
form.

muit e, as atipp,r Is on the table: a
sJklier can altr.ty4 o it. Can't you Rend ten
men from C Altnhia to till up C•o. K?

D:rect. "C,. K. C4l. Welllt'A Firth-fifth
Ilegiment, I.'cntta. Vol., WashinAton, D. C

PROGEEDINGi or CorNCII..--COTX)T111.1.

:t. 13, 13 Il .—Coint•il met. The roll w.t.;

died and the fdlowin member+ report.'d
e..hent: Me .9.-s..Arp d 1, liberlein and Wel .h.

d.litCll to tho choir. 31in-
r.tes orprevionv betting reittl and ;Ipt,rore 1.

The 'al dontmitteerep mei the etpen-
ses; 1;1m:a I.t4t states meeting, $17,3t1.

The l'inaneeeJeaiitteer•_purted a balance
of 'lO, in tilt: trev...urs

The faring committee reported that the
folluwing persons were duly nutified to re-
pair their p tvement+, but hare not attended
to it. It diert ititrry, Jim. W. limi,ton,
Wm. Jubliuw Suurbeer, T
ME

'The Supervisor reported the alley rid:join-
ing Comnierec strt,"et, tti he in• r very bad
condition. Referred t., the Road Committee.

On motion of Mr. McChesney the Super-
visor was directc 1 to give notice to the per-
sons to whom notice 113.1 already been
given, to rep'tir their 'parein-nts• within
twenty days, otherwise they will be dealt
with according to maw.

The followin ,, bill; were rem; and ordered
to tc•pnid:

• It: J. Bishop. $3 73: C. Bowers, $13,80;
D. S. Chalfant.S 17,81; W. Timony, $13,40:
I'. Gardner, 60 cents; J. Mc4.na11,...:5 cents:
Stml Waiter, $19.41: Gas Company. $.19,22;

On motion of Mr. McCoe.mor, li.)0 copies
of the Ordinance, adopted, •November 13,
1859, prohibiting hucksters or storekeepers
from purchasing articles at the market
place during market huu:s. for the parpose
of re-selling them,acas ordered to he printed.

On motion, an order was drawn on the
Treasurer, in favor of If. M. North, fur ten
dollars, for having recorded four deeds of,
the corporation.

On motion, Council adjourned.
o 'Attest: Wir. F. lo.orn, Secretary.

GODEVS f.:.tr. 47.5' BOOK.-- Go,4ey for Novem-
ber )ans limb received. An excellent slum-
ber of the favorite magazine.

ARltatS HOYE MACIAZINT..—_Arthur for
Nwember is an admirable ,itunber—good

• :

in all its departments.
MONTITLY.-1119 ittlEtiltie has

now engaged on it the best nrynnost earnest
writers of the day. The Noyembeenutuber
is almost unequaled by any pretio'ud'num-
bar of this periodical. Besides the'rierial of
Mrs. Ft )weand the "Story of To-day," also
continued, the pre articles are all fine—-
some of them strongly written. The Na-
tional cause is most ably upheld in several
articles. The poetical features are a splen-
did poem by James Russell Lowell--I "The
Washers of the Shrouil"—and "The Flower
of Liberty" by golmes, the latter of
which, it requires no 4rentank'Ount of fore-
sight to predict, will ,become a national
song. We hope it will „fall into worthy
hands when it is set to gr.nsj.c.

Jurors
serve hi eve Cool of COlllllOll Pleas of
Lancaqer Cnrrly, commencing on the

fourth .211onang (25th)of INoven:ter, 1861.
••

• •

Benjamin Brooks, Drumnre.
Christian 13:itumer, Eari.
Henry Carter, Fulton.
Jacob E. Cross, Manheim bort„ngh.
John I. Emery. Salisbury.
I.atte Eberly, West Cocalico.
John D. Ebersole, West Donegal. .
Abraham F.penehade, East .Lampeter..

Charles R. Fraley, City.
John Flickinger. West Coenlico.
Clement Ceibm r, Warwick.

'Samuel E. Hacker; Ephrata.
Daniel Heitshti,"City. "

Edward House,
,Samuel KatiPtinn, 3dattor.
Adiiitt Kendig, eone,togn.
John'Krieder, West Idemplield.
Jacob Kessler, Cl .y.
David Lebkicher, City.
Lreel Lan•li4, Matiheim township.
Jacob S. Mann, Manor.
Hobert S. McElwain, Paradise.
John Morton, 511talieitn.
John W. Mentzer, NYest Coettiico.
Henry Nett Iyest Heauplitlfd.
ttatnuel`Prescott, Columbia.

Carrinectin.
City.

Shol.er,
4iigustus Stotier, MotadJoy Borough.'
john"TiisSler, City.
tleorge D. Thomas, Warn ick.
James Wood, Little •

Jacob Wartz, City.
Peter Yohn, Carnarvon.

[I. Zeller, Mount Joy township.

Jurors
serve in the anal of ann»ton Pleas of

Lancaster county, cornmenang on the first
Monday (2d)of December, 1861.

S totuel Book, We.,t Lampeter.
Samuel L. Brunner, Leacock.

wge Bogle, Columbia.
1) inicl Bauman, lire, lino k.

Roland S. Brubaker."Eirl.
Nathaniel Burt, Salisbury.
Joseph BeCvman, Strasburg,
John M. Bare, ant Joy township.
Michael Craver, Washington.
James Dysart, City.
Daniel Ehler, City.
Henry Eberly, son., Mount Joy bor.
Samuel Fite, Fulton.
Gabriel Gingrich, Penn.
Henry Gall, West L impcter.
henry Gorrecht. City.
Hugh S. Gara, City.
Benjamin Herr, Columbia.
.;:rancis Heckert, City.
D Lvid Keen, Eden.
John Lowry, Clay.
S imuel F. Lee, East C
Andrew' Melialry, Pet:quoit.
John Miller, (near Marietta)E.Psmegal.
3,mas 'Mumma, East Donegal.
Henry Rhodes. S..ilislotry.
John Sonsenig. Eau Earl.
Joseph P: Shirk, West Coculico.
John Strohm, Providence,
R ,bert-11 Spencer, Strasburg. borough.
John W: Thoiniison; Sadsbary.
David Styer, Carnnrvon. •
Jacob S. Witiner,een., Manor.
Jacob T. Whitson, Sisbury.
JaAn t.rubill, Upper Leaciik.

Departure of Gan. Negley's Brigale
from Pittsburg

ACCIDENT T 3 SOME OF Grt. ItAItIVAICTIT'S. REM

The l'Atsburg Divack of 'Saturday last
says: Ne,gley's B.ioidr, eumpoled of 11.1m-
bright's, Stambaugh's au' Sirvvell's regi-
ments, e nbarked yestcriny nn steamboats
deninel, it is believed, for Louisville, Ken-
tucky.

In ad Minn to the men crowde.l on the
boats, a large number of horset, in addition
to those of the ntuf and field officers and ar-
tillery. were placed on each butt. The
1411flq, 11 aillSllllllo brats field-pieces, were the
Lot put on board. The entire brigade was
embarkel on five boats—the J. W. Hill-
man, Clam Poe, At!mall!, Sir Me. !rat-
/ace and ~11hierator —tilling every portion of
ihe b.)tts from hurricane de* to main deck

The destir,atien of the brigade is sal I to
bo Kentucky, though we hare no intimation
as tothe particular field assigned them. There
is as good "fighting material" in it at any
which has yet taken the field, but it will re-

quire actire clril)ing to fit it for efficient ser-
vic:!. It: point of Arms and equipments, it
is bettersupplied than tiny force which has
yet left this city fur the WU?.
.10 Accident Iftypens--A Namber of Sul-
' diem Idjureci— Two or Thrte &rtotisly.

Between three and four o'clock, after the
threz, regiments harl embarked on the fire
steaMers. nit accident happened on board
the Sir Wallace. by which a number of

if.ttnbright's re,4i cent were injured,
some three or Tour to duel, an extent as to

Prevent them from going with' their R unpa-
nice.

It seems that:ono of the artillery horse.,
while being taken up the-gangway of the
steamer J. Er: ihilotao. -became fr.Letiou4.
and either jonnpelor fell off', and Wa..l in-
ntantly killed, his neck haring been broken.

This cause' considerable excitement on

the wharf, and the Soldiers on the heats
pressing forward, suddenly the front part of
the hurricane deck of the Sir IPiUi,un Wal
lace gave way, precipitating forward to the
bnv of the boat a considerable number of
men, including nearly all of the members of
the brass band, who were nearest the front,
and crashing 'to the boijei•dock a 'number
who were standing immediately under the
hurricane deck which gave away. The
scene is described as having Amick terror to
the hearts of the multitude assembled on the
wharf, end the impression prevailed that
come of the. o' tiers were kille I outright.—

Several of them a:ere pbservedrtn„trntncow-
plate somersault's, • and' following the crash,
thp wildest =fusion prevailed, a considera-
ble time elipsing,befure quiet was restores.

,These .wlio were Most seriously injured
were immediately clre,l fur, and with but
one exception yvtze c: cried into the cabin of
the boat, 'where the ?regimental surgeons
were called upon tooact in'tke line of their
Vtity.

• Cul. ilambright and Lieut Cul. Duchman
were on the boiler deck, tfte foymei, miracu-
lously, it would seem, escaped entirely, bnt
the latter received 'an injury to his neck,
from which he suffered considerable incon-
I=3E2

The Adjutant of Col. Ilambright's regi-
ment, Charles It. Freiley, wasalso on the
boiler deck, and was most seriously injured.
At five e'qlock be was in an insensible state,
&oars eoncussiion of the brain. lie was ob-
served standing upright, under the broken
deck, immediately after the .accidsat, but
was soon overcome from.the effect of the
heavy weight suddenly com;ng upon his
head.

the hand of,theref,riment were coileoted',
immediately in front of the.hurricane deck,
and when the crash came Were the first to
fall forward. Doniel Clemens, the leader,
we believe, received a severe fracture of the
.wrist and arm. Adam Bartch, F. Ilepting
and Charles Heckler. belonging to tho'band.
also received injuries, not of a serious char-
acter, however, having no bones broken.—
Corporel Michael CJyle and privates John
Cramer andalaniel -Landis, of Company B.
were also injured, the latter very severely.
J.-B. Chamberlin, hospital steward, received
a severe cut in the face, tut did not seem to
begreatly inconvenienced thereby. Private
Lsndis was picked up in an insensible state,
and was thought to be fatally injured. He
was carried to the house of Miss White, on
Front street, and we learn that there is n
probability of his recovery.

therep

Adjutant wls taken to the house'
of G. W. Smiql, of the firm of Ifostettei•
Smith, had we are glad to state that hopes
are entertained that lie will recover.

A number of others, whose names we did
not learn, received slight injuries. That
some were not- killed, or at least more seri-
ously injured, :s certainly most fortunate.
Two gun; of the brigade battery were on the
how of the boat, (Ton which n'number fell.
A sitnilit; accident nearly too): prove on the
J. W. .ilai7mdn, from a dike cause. `lice
sodden weight caused one of the stannebions
of the upper deck to give way, the noise it
made warning the soldiers of their danger.
The fleet Ipft•the wharf about a quarter be-
fore six o'clock, amidst loud and' prolonged
cheers, and the crowd, ns the steamers
passed out of view, slowly retired from the
'ivharf.

We are glad to learn that the accident is
not likely to result so serlimsly as was at
first feared. The injuries sustained by Mr.
Franey sere not so severe as was supposed,
and his physician thinks he will be able to
rejoin his regiment in a few days. The same
remarks maiy be also made in reference to
Mr. Clemens, the lender of the band, and
others whoa ere injured. If they have not
already, they expect very soon to be re-
united with their associates in camp, in
Kentucky. We hope that these expecta-
tions may be speedily realized, and that no
accident of any kind shall again overtake
them.

A Day of Thanksgiving and Praise.
The following, proclamation, appointing

day of 'general thanksgiving and praise, has
just been issued by Governor Curtin:
PENNSYLVANTA, SS:

hi the nanie and by the authority of the
Conzmontoeutth of l'ennsylcunia, urtEw G.
eunrix, Coveraor ofsaid CoVuouylieculth.

rkt.OOIA'3I4.TIQN
WuEttgas, Every good gift is from above,

and cones down to us from the Almighty,
to whom it is meet, right, and the bounden
duty of every people to render thanks for
Llis mercies; 'Therefore I. AsonEw G. Cott-

Goyernor of the comm Mwettlth of Pen -

a:lv:thin, do rem:oaten& to the people of this
c,imuitu twealth that they setapart 'rum:soar,
the '2Bth of November next, as a day of sol-
emn thanksgiving to Go I, for having pre-
pared our corn and watered our furrows,
and blessed the labors of the husbandman,
and crowned the year with Ills goodness,
in the increase of the ground and the gather-
ing in of the fruits thereof, no that our barns
a-e filled with plenty: and for haring looked
favorably upon this Commonwealth, and
stren7,lltened the bars of her gates, and

the children within her, and made men
to be of one mind, nod preserved peace to
her borders; B tseeching Him also, on be-

t half of these Unite I States, that our beloved
,ountry may have tleiirerence from those
rent and app trent dangers wherewith she

is co npasset,, and that He will tn.:niftily
still the outing of perverse, violent, un-
r ily, and rehethous people, an 4 make them
Mean hearts, and renew a right spirit with-
in them, and give them grace that they may
see the error of their ways, and bring forth
fruits meet for repentance, and hereafter,
in all godliness and honesty, obediently
walk in His most holy commandments, and
in submission to the just nmd manifest au-
thority of the Republic, so that we, leading
a quiet and peaceable life. may continually
offer unto him our sacrifice of praise and
thanksgiving.

ft.. s. ] Given under my hand and the
great seal of the State at Harrisburg, this
sixteenth day ofOctober, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nae, and of the Commonwealth the eighty-
sixth. • A. G. CURTIN.

Br THE Govenvoß:
Ecr Surca,

Secretary ofthe Commyttocalth

IMPORTANT FROM GEN. STONE'S COLVIN.
. ;7 • r

TOWARD LEESBURG

TheFederal Tpnps on theVirginia Side

100 OF OFR MEN AGAINST 400 REBELS.
rA74, or COLOWJA DELIC33IIO

Oar Tons Ifitintain Unix Position.
On Monday afternoon the announcement

was made in Washington that a battle was
in progress on the Upter Ptitomoc. An in-
tense excitement WAS the re4ul; ofthe infor-
mation, and the telegraph otft.ck and other
points where news was most liltely to be re-
ccired, were beseiged by persons anxious to
obtain po:rticullirs 6f the 'conuiet. The fol-
lowing is 'tho.sitbstence of the despatches
received "ditiing' Monday nights

Gen. S.one crossed the Petentse Vais

)slopday) nsprninyg, with one portion of,
command, atEtlllirds' FeFy, aryl another
at Harri3on:3 Island.

t• •

Five companies oft p...e Fifteenth Massa-
chusetts crossed at Ihirrison's Island at day-
break. They proceeded to within a mile
and efLeesbuig without meeting the
enemy, supported by the remainder of the
regiment and parka te twentieth.

A gallant reconnoissance was made early
in the morning by Major Mix, of Colonel
Allen's cavalry, any Captain Stewart, As-
sistant Adjutant General, from Edwards'
Ferry towards Leesburg, with 30 cavalry.
They came on the Fourteenth Mississippi
rebel regiment, received thsi.r fire at 35
yards, returned it with theirepistols, and fell
back in order, bringing in one prisoner.

Up to .3 o'clock in the afternoon, Gen.
Stone held„his own position satisfactorily,
though his own comparatively small force
upon the islan,cl was.engaged with some 4000
of the enemy.

About 5 o'clock in.the afternoon, large re-
..inforceraents of the enemy appeared upon
Cur right, which was commanded by Cul.
Baker„Senator frv, Ore;on.

The Union forces cogs ea numbered about
1809,and were attacked by a force supposed

to be frc.m 5000 to 10,000.
At this juncture, Col. Baker fell, at the

head of his brigade, gallantly cheering on his
men to the conflict.

immediately:before be.feli !?!) despatched
Major Young, to Gen. Stone to apprise him
of.the 'condition of affairs, and Gen. Stone
immediately mended in persen toward the
right to take command, tiut in theconfusion
created by the fall of Col. Baker the right
wing sustained a repulse; with considerable
loss.

General Stone reports that the left wing
retired in good order. He will hold posses-
sion of Harrison ,Island, and ttl eapproaches

Tho remains of Col..Raker were removed
to .Poolcsville, and will be brought to Wash-
ington rn :Wednesday. Ile .held his corn-
mis•ion as Coionol from thu State of Penn-
sylvania, having lately received it at the
hande of Gov. Curtin, as commander of the
California Regiment.

A subsequent despatch says:
"Gen. Evens (in command of the rebel

forces) has four field pieces and three pieces
ma4ked, with about 4000 men. A prisoner
x„.:110 Fag taken mentions that he has 4000
rake: troops and expeetS.reirLrcements."

General 4.'tonf..hoi ioved he could occupy
Leevbarg and hold it.

The despatch is date 4 Edwards' Ferry.
..0:11 INGTON, Oat. 22. The unexpected

death of Cul. Baker is the general theme of
conversation to day. He was the true type

ofa gentleman, an accomplished Acer and
galls nt soldier: Ills untimely fate has east
a gloom over a large circle of warm hearted
friends. The rebels, in every skirmish we
,have yet had, picked off some ofour best of-
ficers. The fault is generally their own, in
their honest and patriotic seal for thp cause
of the Union they expose themselves too
much.

Skimiiall al Ti lteural Ferry—The
Death of Col. Baker.

The skirmish at Edwards' Perry, and in
the vicinity of Leesburg, yesterday, was
more serious than at first apprehended.—
The rebels allowed our forces to cross the
river without opposition, ;And, V.. 9 they
marched forward in the direction of Lees-
burg, opened upon them from ambuscade=
and masked batteries. A portion ofGeneral
Stone's division had the advance, when the
commander, finding that the rebels out num-
bered him nearly four to one, besi les the
natural advantages in their possession, main-
tained his ground until reinforcements,
which were sent for from Gen. Banks' col-
umn, came up. A spirited engagement then
followed. Colonel Baker, with a portion of
.;;iscommand, led the charge in gallant style.
lie was at the head of his c)lumn, urging
his men forward, when he was pierced by
sjme eight or ten rebel rifle halls. He died,
it, is said, without uttering a word. The
Colonel, before he left her:en Saturday,
had a premonition that he would be killed.
Ile give directions how he wanted his body
disposed of. His friends went up to the
scone of conflict this morning to bring his
baly home, enc? it will arrive here this af-
ternoon.

The rebels fell bock with heavy loss, and
left our troops in possession of the ground.
The rebel loss is reported to be over one
hundred in killed. Our frees had three or
four killed and about twenty wounded.

More skirmishing is reported this morn-
ing at Leeib.irg, but nothing official had
reached here up to 2 o'clock.

Col. Murphy's Twenty-ninth Pennsylva-
nia Regiment, and Col. Stiles' Ninth Now
York Regiment, which have been encamped
at Darnestown, Md., for some days past,
received orders ~c-enarcht at daylight this
morning. providel with three days' rations,
for E wards' Parry.

It is expected that the whole of General
Stone's and Gen. Banks' divis;ons will cross
over into Virginia before night, and form a
junction with Geo. McCall's division of
Pennsylvania Reserves, at Leesburg.

Gen. Johnston's rebel forces are hovering
near them. A serious battle may ensue on
this line if the rebels have the courage to
meet our troop4.

Co!. Baker, when he was killed, was on
horseback, and dressed in full niform. It
is said that one hundred Mississippi rifles
were aimed at him when he fell.

ANOTITER ACCOUNT
The object of the movement of Gen. Stone

was to secure the command of the Virginia
shore, that his division, and that of General
Banks, could be safely transferred to the
soil of Virginia.

The officer left in command by C.A. Ba-
ker's death, very properly gave the order to
fall back to a position near the river bank,
where he coull be supported byGen. Stone
and the other portion of his army that had
by that time effected a crossing of the river.

This order was obeyed in good order, and
he carried with him all his wounded and
dead.

Col. Cogswell, the commander of the
New York Tit.nmany Regiment, (Capt:
Cogswell, of Eighth Infantry, A.,) is
a.nong the minting. •

IF4ct. Col. Ward, of the Massachusetts
Fiftgept,l4:_was wounded ip-the affair, losing
a le.,

pn reaching , the .position seigeted, the
right wing fumed, and both pings held their
own upon it, though „ups„er,the fife of the
enemy, which gradvily sti,ackoned until mid-
night, by which time it ceased, hating for
some hours before become 1441,1 more than
picket shooting, as itwere.

Throughout the night the balance of Gen-

eraloStone'sforce crossedth'er, and
threw up temporary works th., red his
position secure, and enabled him o protect
the crossing of the division of Gon. Banks,
to be essayed this morning.

Gen. Bank's-army duly arrived at—the
Maryland landing of Edwards' Ferry last
night, and has .been crossing the river se-
curely since day-light.

Gen. Banks is in person on the Virginia
side, and has assumed the chief command
there. -

Oen. division remains in abovit
the position its main body has held for some
days past, from whence it may operate
effectively in any required direction; its
presence higher up the river to support the
important juovemeut ofgenerals Stone and
Banks not,he.ving kep necessary, as the
result proves.

Our total killed, wounded and missing, in
the course of the day, was about 200.

A Federal Victory in Iffissouri.
JEFF. THOMPSON AND LOWE ROUTED.

FOUR BIG GUNS CAPTURE)

Good News from Missouri

PILOT KNOB, Mo., Oct. 22.—T1}z .follow-
ing despatch was received hero this,morn-
ing, apd forwarded to headquarters at St.
Louis:

FIELD OF BATTLE,
.FREOERICKTOWN, Oen)* 22.

In company with Col. plummet's com-
mand, we have routed the rebels of Thomp-
son and Lowe, estimated at 5,000.

Their loss was heavy, while ours was
small, and confined principally to the First
Indiana Cavalry.

We captured four heavy guns.
Lowe, the rebel leader, was killed.
Major Gavitt. and Captain Hymen, of the

Indiana Cavalry, were killed in a charge on
a battery.

The command of Col.Plumrper, referred
to above, wile, on Friday morning last, or-
dered from Cape Girardeau, with instruc-
tions to move towards Frederiektown and
cut off the retreat of Thompson and Lowe's
army.

This force consisted ofMarsh's Eighteenth
Illinois Regiment, a section of Taylor's ,bat-
tery, and Stewart and Leiperman's compa-
nies of cavalry. all from Cairo. Also part
of Palmer's Eleventh Missouri, a part of
Ross'? Twenty-first Illinois, and a section of
Campbell'elpttery, all from Cape G irardeau.

The force froin'this point was composed of
the Tweiticth Illinois, Col. Carlin; Thirty-
third Illinois, Cul. Hovey; Twenty-first Illi-
nois, Col. Alexander; Eighth Wisconsin,
Col. Murphy; First Indiana Cavalry, Cul.
Baker; Captain klawkin's!adopeudent Mis-
souri Cavalry, and four siy .r .otpul ors and
two twenty-four pounders under Major
Schofield, of the First Wisconsin Light Ar-
tillery.

[Fredezicktown, where the nation above
mentioned tool; place, is the county seat of
Madison county, and is about twenty miles
southeast of Pilot Knob.]

From North Missouri
Sr. Louts, Oct. 22.—General Todd has

been assigned to the command of the Fed-
eral forces in North Missouri.

07-The late W. E. Burton, while traveling
on a steamboat down the Hudson, seated him-
selfat the table, and called for some beefsteak.
The waiter furnished him with a small strip
of the article, such as travelers are usually put
off with. Taking it upon his fork, and turning
it over and examining it with one of his pecu-
liar serious looks, the comedian coolly remark-
ed, "Yes, that's it; bring me some."

Columbia Lumber Market
Panel Boards and Plank, W. Pine, $33.00
Ist Comm. 4‘

2nd 44 4,

Culling 44

Inferior

26.00
17.00
11.00
8.00

poi SFantling, 's 32.00
.Tgista and.SCantlitim Hemlock 5.50
Boards, •

'"•

Bull Scantling, tf 10.00
Mb Plank, 20.00 a 25.00
iding, $l2 a 35.00

Long Shingles, 9 a 16.00
Cypress ' 10.00
Plastering Latil, 2.25 a 24..0

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
PENNSYBYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Eastward.
Marietta Accomminiatran arrives, 7.50 A. M
Lancaster Trainleaves" -'

- 7.50 ~

Harrisburg ,t If 2.30 P. M
Mail, ,‘ ,i, 6.35 ~

Eibigrant, ' •r 11.00 ..

Wespaargi. '
Emivant arrives LSO A. M
Mail leaves 3.422
Hfiriistiurti (C leaves 6.45 P. M
Lancaster Train aitives 8.20

TO COVSUMPTLYES
The Advertiser, having been restored tohealth in a

few•nrearks by a very simple remedy'. after having
suffered several years with a severe lung alfeeliottr
and that dread dtsense. Consumption—is anxious to
moire known to Irisfellow-sufferers the meansof earn.

To all who desire it, he will trend n copy of the pre-
scription used- (free of (therms). with the dirrrtinna
for preparingand using the name. which they will find
st PUNE CORR YON ColCsUM(110/4. fit"rfexts, Baosciterts,
.te. The only i'vbjegl of theadvertiserin sending the
Preveriptihn is to benefit the-afflicted, pnd sprend le-
formation which he coureives• to ha invaluable, and
he hopes every sufferer will try his rerzrdy. us it will
cost teem nothing, and may prove a bitsslng

Cartes wishing the pre.criprion will please nild7cts
HEY. EUWARD A. wiLso.,r,...

Kings Caunty New"fork.Oct. 46 ,IEGI

ftliumar UNIFOIIIII. —There iv, perhaps, no depart-
ment of military business in which there has been
mare marked improvement than in the clothing of sol-
iders. Not many years since officers and privates
were clad in et meats which were almost 4111 tight.
They wore leather stocks, which were worthyof the
tame, for they kept the wearer in tribulation: while
their podded hretwisand tight sleeves made volition am itterofgreutdifficulty. During the presentwar such
of oar volunteers as procure their uniforms at the
Mown Stone Cloth ilig Hallof Rockhi II & Wilpal,Nos
GM and COS Cheatnut -tree:. above Sixth,Philadelphia
obtain elotlaiag that is perfectly easy. substantialand
becoming' The Grin named have gone largely into
the bu-inef. of making Military Clothlne.and their
laeoliiies enable them to fill the largest orders in the
shnnrn poa.lhte

THE CONFESSION' AND EXPERIENCE OF AN

Published for the benefit and as a arurningand a
emotion to young men who sufferfrom Neramum Debili-
ty. Premature Decay, etc.; supplyinr at the name time
the means of pelf-cure, by one who eared htmaelf, af-
ter being put to great expenae throagb medical impo-
sition ■nd quackery. Single copies may be had a
the aaihor. Nathaniel Mayfair. Eel, Bedford, king
County, N. V., by ei.cloking a prepa.d sddre•oed en
ye'opc [October, la. It-444.1m

$2513 EMPLOYMENT. [11175,
4,..GENTS WANTED! •

We wilt.pdyfrom 54.510 es per milli. and all ex-
p •naea, toactive Agenh.. oe•give a eoramipaion. Pur-
i •ulars seal free: Addte.s Eras '.tawino hlaeuiriaC3MPANIr, It. JANF.S,,qeneranagent:hlilan,Ohio.

Z;U:t.A=tl:-iZ:EI.33 o

On the 2.1111 in4t... by the Rev. L. Peters, Ma. HENRYHUMBLY to Aot•a Eaaxw laortaa.a, both bf Columbia,

ELMICIZON.
AN Election. for one President. Five Managers and

One Trett=urer. (or the Colombia and Chestnut
Ilill'l'yrnllae Road Company. will be held at the
Public liou.e of`J.teobltt. llhller, in the. Borough ofColumbia on Monday the Sthof.;iovember nex•,,
between the houis of anal o'clock:

GEO. BOGLE, Pres%
Columbia,.Oct 20, 1501.4.

NEW GOODS, - -
rpitE undersigned has Telprned frond the cityand is
.I.'prepitred 10 Turni:h public with a good and
theap stock el Culicors, of the bajt: s,tyjes, at ohd
priers; bleached and utabletehed; a very
gond usstut neon of

CASSIMERES, AND CLOTHS,
mut Boys wear—a lull stock and prices ‘osun the times.

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Crocerins
of ull'lrinds, Cheap for Cush.

F. BBUNT:11.
P. S. [laving Purchased most of my goods from

whole,itle Image. that were forced to sell their stock,
I an prepared to sell et reduced prices. If. F. 13.

Columbia. Oct. 2G, ISM.

Cheap Books, Cheap Books.
DOOKSrz.ELLING REL.OW CO§T.

1u orildis to renew our mock, we offer our eniira
assail men t nr miceelhmeous booyr.; at the following
grratly reduced prices:—
• $1,2.5 11.43)05 41 7.7. Cii. $l,llO Book.; at 6104.

75 a. 45 ct."'" 3U "

25 el. .* 10 4.
Comdantir on hand n general attortment of SchoolBonk., pnper, pens, envelope:, and all -kinds of stn-

tiTit,l,' us cheap us can be bmigai is the city.
SAILOR & IIIeDONALD,

Cola. (let. lb, TS. FrontSi., 2 doors above Lobito.
ASSIGNEES SALE.

Will be sold at -public sale at the Tan Yard
of Andrew Gobs id the Borough of Colurnbin at2
o'clock. P. M., on SATURDAY, TH :ad DAY OF
7VOYENIISER, lE6t, the following valuable real ee-

No. 1, A lot of grg.tual of 2 acres without
improvements. near lire Shawnee Furnneee.

No. 2, A lot of :7 acres with four frame dwel:-
th.; homes, a inn•yard will currier •hop, bask
house, nod two lime kilns, brick yard, barn. car-
riage house. corn-crib and w.-tcr power, and
cobs r improee,ments

No. 3, A lot on Second street, near The Lu..-
then." Church, with n two ,tory brick dwelbng•house,
stable and other improvement.

Terms will be made known on the dny of ante byr4AIVIUEL TRUSCOTT.
Assignee of Andrew Gohp.Colurat!in,Qet.l7, 1561.t5.

sum:Parr-0S SILLMS.•-

()N SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1861, at 2
o'clock, P. M..by virtue of -undry writ. of Ven-

ditioui I.:xporms.Flere Filettl• and Levan FUCIUS.
sued out of the Court of Cotnmult Plea- of Li:meager
county, and to me directed.' wil:expose to public Ante
er nt the Court flowte in the city of Lancas-
ter.the felon ing Ryul E•tme, viz:—

All that certain part of a Lot or piece of
ground, ,imate in Front street. in the borough of Co-
lumbia, numbered on the plan of sod town on Front
street co talented, as lot number four, containing in
width or breadth on Front street aforesaid twenty-six
feet, :1111i it length or'depth toa fourteen ftet
about two hundrsd and fifteen feet. ()mated on the
northwest by lot No. 3, ou the northeast by a Ti lee:
wide alley, on the snittheast by the other port of lot
No.. and on the SOillilWeq by Front street
nfor6slntl, '.nigh it two story brick DWELLING
110,1DiE. en tineheti. Suable. hydrant,
fruit 'roe,, grape arbor runt other imprdvemonis.

As the pit pony of Antos S. Green.

ALSO, at the same time and place, a Lot of
0 round ftoliting 3.2 feet, more or 11.,5Q, I.oeust eirert
in the borough of Columbia, nod extending in depth
1.20 feet. 4 it cites. ho no with It three-story
brick DtVRI,I.ING 140 1.1.W. n two story brio<
buck building. n ttriek stable, hake oven, hy.
Orilla nutl wa•er through the 1101I4C, go. nod hther ini•
provente tits thereon. otijoitting property of Jae. Clyde.
F.sq .on the mit hwe.t,and loth, propertyof defendant
hereto:trier tie‘etihed on the itorittensi

No. 2, A Lot of Ground fronting 31 feet ff
incl., en I,reota street, ill the borough nfore.oiti.and
extendlog itt depth to on y 120 feet.' inelte4,AWWI tt ih,ee.turtry b ice MVP:I,I.INC; 1101J:31,,,
the lower toriry of which I- fiord up for it 'tore
room. nail grt• through the house, tool other improve-
meta, thereon. totjuitting property on the northestut of
Dr Henry Jolly, mid no the r.outhwest by property
attotie deterthetrof defendant.

A. the property ofJohtt P. Houston.

ALSO, at the same time and place, a Lot of
Ground, ou 'Cherry street, io the i•orough of
votombi.. 1W feel. figure or term, and Amendwg..,,,
depth Uhl lat.!, More or 1e.., ura fourreen reel wide
lines., math n two•stury frame DWELLING
lit Usk. a Inreu fmme bauk-buddrim, frame
barn and mabie tobacco kbed, hog pen. bake

hydrant, 'ertut weer; rind oilier Improvement.

thyreon_ virmilship, prof criy of Samuel Rood on tire
nmil, and Milton Wikonon the snails

AL$O, n piece of land in Manor township,
Laura-lor 4buwly.

CDNTAINING NINE ACRES,
R.:ore or le.:, with fine bunoinn-mone quarries, frame.

sled miter improvement- thereottouljomingprop-
arty Kauffman, ::::hauffe .r, Ephrapn fierdtey, and

-

ALSO, an Island in the Soscusehapna Riyer,
we-t Hem 'held ,Latteu-P4 enaniy:ealk,d

u'd 1-14!nd," cont. tpg EINACRES, more or teF...
of stnronve.l land.

ALSO, another Island, in township and riv-
er afore-vol, Colllo.llllllgONE ACIII. morn or lose.

As the poverty of Abraham Myer,'.

All of which arc seized mid Inkrt.raid
lobe ...old by • S. W, P. tic:Y TSti,c-ipr.

OFFICE. Lao. Oet.
'

THE HEROES OF PEACE
AND

W3 140 XXO3I-00191 COr "Vcrza.r.
V, ANTHONY. No. UM Broadway. New York. is
E.J. now puhliHiint!. in addition in other portraita,
the celebrated collection known In Europeand Amer.
len NA

Brady's National Photographic, Portrait Gallery
in which I. included Portrait; of nenrly n It the prom-
inent menof America not excepting Jeff. Davi..Gen.
licatireguril.Floyd. and a ham of other confederate .Price of ?mimic s3(i9 per dozen. Call be cent by
mail.

SCENES or TILE WAR FOR TILE UNION,
'nee pul.li•lied, card Ace. and in otereoseopie (ben..

ALeo, Stereoscopic Views o: Scenes in Paric, Lon-
doh, nd In other pupa of England arid France; in Scot=
lend. Ireland, Wales; Holland, Switzerland. Spain,on
the Rhine, in Athens. Egypt.Turley. the Holy Land,
Chine, India. Calm, &c., Ac.; ad irtfirtiram.

OUR INSTANTANEOUS STEREOSCOPIC
VIEWS ARETI It.: GREATESTWONDEROF THE

ACE.
These are taken In Me, fortieth part of a second, and
the ruolting of vaster. the moving of vehteles, or the
march of on army. doe, not in she slightest degree af-
fect the main ofHICEC ViCYl'±. They arceold for 53,110
per damn.

We rave alas on hand and manufacture the largest
as of ;Sere o-cope.,Photographic Albums, and

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
in the ;fluted sidles. nnti perhnps in the world.

Oranlorries, erniiiiiiing title of rill our Portraits,
View,, isiemereopcs, Ace., will be tent free by owl,
on receipt era stamp.

ANTIIONV.SOI Broadway,
Near St.Nicholar. liotehNew 'rock.

Oct. ID, .61-1 y

BANK NOTICE.
AN election for thirteen Director/. for the Columbia

Dank, will he held at the Banking House, in 01.
lumina, on WEDNESDAY. the 13.11 day of Novem-
ber, thal,Uetween the bourn of ten and three.

SAMUEL SHOOS, Cashier.
October 5,1%1 td

Dissolution ofPartnership.
rpm: partnership heretofore existing under the firm
.I. dr I. it. tk 11 F. Bruiser wan dissolved by mutual
Colllollt 011 01 tober .501,1 ,61. Mt persons having
claims ogniet.t the lute firm will present them for set-
tlement stud those indebted are requested to make Im-
mediate pa) ment.

business hereafterwill be conducted 'or H. F.
Bruner. 1.0 BRUNER.

IM=

TIIASKFUL for the patronage heretofore ex-
tended to the old firm. I would solicit a share of

pubhe savor for lime new firm
Cohn.(Jot. 19, 1 0. BRUNER

fiT9WICE.
MBEundemianed ;could give notice that be Intend.
.L hereafter to do a rash bu.ine.., and will ad' gOMIS
t reduced price.. Badroad men and others whore-

ceive their pay monthly, wall be allowed ■ credit of
30 day.. IL F. BRUNER.

C01t... Oct 12, 1861.

NEW FALL GOODS.
THOS. W: FiITANS EL CO.

vivrrE attention to their large, vaned and hand
vOlrle meat-anent of

NEW FALL GOODS,
embracing all the newest Styles, infitifirs:Dress Goods.
Cionbe. Embroidersr s and Fancy Dry Good*.

Alen, afull smarm:lent dr Mourning Goods, Wilite
Gonda, limmery. Gloves, Mit., dm.

Tbis Flock it rinnelpally T. W. Evans ft Co'sown
Importation, basing been selected in the best Dam-
pest' Markets. express for their own Retail Trade.
and will be round unsurpassed for style, Quality and
Heasnisoible ?flees. . .

N05.910 and ..20 CIIE4TNU•^ ST.,
Delos. Continental /Intel, Fbitadelphia.

N. 13.—Wholesale 1-nyers will find it advantbgeows
be examine std. •cock

00.123 tail Hut


